
GL1 Unit 6 _complex test2 

At the school party 

Last  Friday (2-Freitag) the school had its end-of-school party. When 

Jay’s older cousin Malik came (3-kommen) to the party, he first bought 

(4-kaufen) a ticket for two pounds fifty (5-)zwei-Pfund-fünzig) and went (6-gehen) 

to the toilet to look into the mirror (=Spiegel) to check if  his costume 

(7-Kostüm) was fine. Yes, it was (8-ja) He was (9-sein) a great tiger. When he 

came (10 –kommen) out of the toilet, the party started (12-beginnen) and 

Malik listened to (11 zuhören) the music. There were so many 

interesting (13- interessant) “animals”. He walked (14-zu Fuß gehen)  around and 

saw (15-sehen)  a black cat. It was (16-sein)  a great cat; so he walked/went 

(17-gehen)  up to her and talked (18-sprechen) to her: “ Hi, my dear, you've 

got a cool (19-lässig)  costume (20-Kostüm).” The cat smiled (21-lächeln) and 

answered (22-antworten): “Thank you (23-danken) you, my dear Malik.” 

Malik was surprised (24-überrascht). She knew (25-kennen) him, but he didn’t 

know (26-nicht kennen) her. So he tried (27-versuchen) a few names: “Are you 

Rebecca?” She answered (28-antworten): “Don’t be (29-Sei nicht)  stupid. 

She’s only eleven.” Damn, he thought (30-denken); that was no good. 

He laughed (31-lachen) at her and said (32 sagen) : “Ah, I know (33-wissen), it 

was just a  joke (34-Spaß/Witz).  You’re (35-Your/You’re?) Irina, Irina Elliot, 



haha, I know (36-kennen) your sweet voice (37-Stimme).” The cat miaowed.  

“Let’s (38-lasst uns) dance,” Malik said (39-sagen). He took (40-nehmen) her 

hand and pulled (41-ziehen) her to the dance floor. After a long slow (42-

langsam) dance the tiger said in a quiet (43-ruhig)voice: “Now I must feed 

(44-füttern/feed) my good-looking cat. Come on. What do you want (45-

wollen)?”  The cat answered (46-antworten):“ Hm, I’m a cat,  but don’t feed 

(47-nicht füttern) me with mice (48-Mäusen).   What about (49-wie wäre es mit) a 

burger?” They ran (50-rennen) to the snack bar where (51-wo) the tiger 

gave  (52-geben)  his cat some food.  There they sat (53-sitzen)  at a small 

table and ate (54-essen)  a big (55-groß) cheeseburger together (56-zusammen). 


